Manganese and iron superoxide dismutases are structural homologs.
The crystal structure of a tetrameric manganese superoxide dismutase from a thermophilic bacterium, Thermus thermophilus HB8, has been determined at 4.4-A resolution by local averaging of electron density maps calculated by isomorphous replacement. The spatial arrangement of the principal secondary structural features of iron superoxide dismutase is conserved in manganese dismutase. The structural homology is displayed by orienting the polypeptide chain of Escherichia coli Fe dismutase in the electron density map of Mn dismutase. Densities corresponding to bound Mn3+ occur at locations equivalent to the Fe3+ positions in iron dismutase, indicating one metal binding site per chain, or four sites per tetramer. The Mn tetramer, with 222 symmetry, is approximately rectangular in shape and appears to be constructed with only two unique interfaces. One set of interchain contacts closely resembles the dimer interface of Fe dismutase, but the other interface utilizes an inserted polypeptide segment that has no equivalent in Fe dismutase.